Taken by the Billionaire

He’s forbidden...and hes her every wicked fantasy Ravished by the Billionaire by Christina
Phillips Dexter Jericho has it all – wealth, good looks and women falling at his feet. The last
thing he wants is his little stepsister working in his London casino – until he meets her again.
Because now Gabriella is all grown up and sexy as hell, and he can’t keep his hands off her.
There’s only one problem – she might be a corporate spy, in which case he’ll keep her close
and seduce her secrets from her. Gabi’s had a crush on her stepbrother for as long as she can
remember, and he’s finally noticed her. His scorching kisses and talented tongue make her
forget this is a forbidden romance. Until she discovers the truth for his sudden interest and
realizes his dirty little secret – is her. Punished by the Billionaire by Mel Teshco Isabella
wants no part of the Jericho fortune, not if it means being a puppet to her stepfather, Harrison
Jericho. Instead she turns to her one skill and passion and becomes a professional gambler.
Except no money in the world is enough to make her forget her eldest stepbrother, Max
Jericho, or the scorching kiss they shared at a party. Max has been keeping tabs on his
beautiful stepsister, Isabella. He’s been half in love with her for years, and no amount of hard
labor and bedding other women makes him forget her. But his feelings won’t mean a thing if
she’s guilty of dragging the Jericho name through the mud. He needs to get her alone to
uncover the truth. And now that he’s CEO of his very own casino, Bella is drawn to him like a
moth to flame. Except losing a bet to Max and staying in his penthouse for a week just might
be Isabella’s biggest gamble yet. Especially when she discovers how far he’s willing to go to
clear the Jericho name. Trapped by the Billionaire by Cathleen Ross Tom Jericho has never
got over the naked body slide his sixteen year old stepsister Christabelle Evernight performed
on him when he was twenty-one. Born with a sense of honor, he wouldn’t take her virginity
then but he’s certainly interested in having her now. After all, what’s a little dirty fun between
step siblings and Christabelle has been a very bad girl. There’s nothing more humiliating than
being knocked back by the hottest, sexiest stepbrother Chrissy has ever seen, so she’s not
going to Australia to work under him, except her stepfather leaves her no choice. Tom Jericho
knows her secret and he’s going to make her pay, but Chrissy has grown up now and she
happens to enjoy Tom’s brand of punishment – and knows just how to pay him back.
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